I begin my prayer by turning to God with faith, asking him to draw
me into the silence of his loving presence.
I read the prayer once or twice, assenting to its truths and making its
desires my own.
What does the week hold for me, and how do I feel God may be
calling me?
And … what do I want to ask of God for myself and others?

I recall how God has shown his goodness to me in my own life
through the gift of faith and the love and care of family, friends and
others. I thank God for this and ask God’s blessing on all who have
led me closer to him.
I ask God to fill me with the strength to live faithful to him and to
have the courage to witness always to his truth, goodness and love.
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I end with the Our Father.

These words of encouragement from Paul to Timothy, his convert, are a
reminder to us all of the precious gift of faith God has given us and of the
need to witness to it in our daily lives through the power of the Spirit living
in us.
I read the passage slowly and thoughtfully, stopping where a word or
phrase touches my heart and moves me to respond. I ask God to
‘fan into a flame’ his spirit of love within me now.
I look at how I witness God’s love, through the ways I act, speak and
think.
Am I ashamed or embarrassed to be known as a Catholic in my
workplace or when people mock my Christian faith? I ask to be
strong in my faith but to act gently.
I reread the passage thanking God for whatever message it has for
me and asking to be open to his word and his call.
I end with thanksgiving and praise.

Using the image of the mustard seed, Jesus teaches the apostles the
importance of faith and that God’s love is always a free gift.
I take time to slow down and to enter into the silence, becoming
aware of God’s loving presence within me and around me. I then
read the text slowly, putting myself in the scene with the apostles as
they ask Jesus to increase their faith.
Do I believe that faith can bring about extraordinary things? Have I
experienced this in my own life and that of others? I speak with
Jesus, perhaps thanking him for the amazing things God has done
through me and others, even with our mustard-sized faith.
I hear Jesus tell the apostles that God’s love cannot be earned, only
received. I ponder on this and when ready, I talk to him about what
is in my mind and heart.
I end with the Sign of the Cross, placing my whole trust in God.

